
Next Season with EGCS

We’re very excited about our next season as we will be performing with 
internationally reknowned tenor Mark Padmore, acclaimed for his performances 
as Evangelist in the Bach St. Matthew Passion, and he will be singing this role for us 
in April. We will commence work on the piece with an open workshop in January.

Thurs 8 Sept – Start of term open evening and workshop; Jubilee Community 
Centre, East Grinstead

25-30 Oct – Choir tour to Catalonia

Sun 13 Nov – Fauré Requiem and other works; St. Mary’s Church, East Grinstead

Sat 10 Dec – a “Christmas Soiree”; Sackville School, East Grinstead

Saturday 14 January 2017 – Open workshop on Bach’s “St. Matthew Passion” ; 
Jubilee Community Centre, East Grinstead

Fir 31 March – Pre-concert event with Mark Padmore

Sat 1 April – Bach St. Matthew Passion, with Mark Padmore; Jubilee Community 
Centre, East Grinstead

Sat 24 June – Midsummer Soirée; Imberhorne Lower School, East Grinstead

with

Bryony Purdue – mezzo-soprano
George Clifford – countertenor and baritone

Ray Maulkin – piano

Directed by Richard Jenkinson

Sat 25 June 2016 7.00pm
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Registered charity number 801961

A Celebration of 
British Music

An uplifting evening of British choral music, to honour
the 90th birthday of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.

East Grinstead Choral Society presents

Purcell · Handel · Parry · Elgar · Rutter

Imberhorne Lower School, Windmill Lane, East Grinstead RH19 2DT

Free programme



Programme

Part one

• I was glad – Parry

• Two English anthems:
• God so loved the world – Stainer
• Ave verum corpus – Elgar

• from “Come Ye Sons of Art” – H. Purcell
• Come ye sons of art 
• Sound the trumpet
• The day that such a blessing
• See Nature rejoicing

• from “Samson” – G. F. Handel
• Awake the trumpet’s lofty sound
• O first-created beam
• Then round about the starry throne
• To song and dance
• Let their celestial concerts all unite

• God Save the Queen –arrd. E. Elgar
The audience is invited to stand and join in as follows:

Introducton followed by solo phrase, then ALL:

“God save our gracious Queen, Long live our noble Queen, God save the 
Queen.

Solo phrase, then ALL:
“Send her victorious, Happy and glorious, Long to reign over us, God save 
the Queen.

ALL: 
“Thy choicest gifts in store, On her be pleased to pour, Long may she reign. 
May she defend our laws, And ever give us cause to sing with heart and 
voice, God save the Queen.”

Interval – 10 minutes - Bar available

Part two

• “Feel the Spirit”  – John Rutter
• Joshua fit the battle of Jericho
• Steal away
• I got a robe
• Sometimes I feel like a motherless child
• Ev’ry time I feel the spirit
• Deep river
• When the saints go marching in

The audience is invited to join in the last verse (please remain seated)
- watch the MD for your cue!

“Oh when the saints go marching in, Oh when the saints go marching in:
O Lord I wanna be in that number, When the...

(SLOWLY!) Saints... go... march...ing... in.......! (LONG!).”

Part Three

Supper in the Dining Room
licensed bar available

French bread with butter, ham, cheese and paté;
salad, dips and tortilla chips; sweet pickle 

(vegetarian option available on request)
Fresh fruit platter - melon, kiwi fruit and satsumas


